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ge far, therefore, frnm Its belng a specuiation
oft' he praipriator cf the Pilat, ho bas ail the
inconvenlence atteniling the publication,
stîthout remuneration, or hope eof 1t; snd if
the truth must be tolal, no profit le leocea
for, for years te come'. If the publication
nets anyuhissg, the excess vwiIl be expended
lu makliog It just s0 m uch more valuable te
the subsenibers.

TLpmpEnAzicE ANNIVEIISARIES 11q MON-

?amAL.-The annuai gatherlng te celebrats
te t7th birth.day of the Old Illontreal
Temperance Society, %vas helal in the Vies.
leyan Cburch, on Monday evening, Jais. 31,
and stas attendeal by nearly three thoutiand
pcrsons. The evident favor îvith wblch teo
statemnents relat'vo te the progress cf public
opinion lu favor eof the M aine Lav' store
receiveal, cesasinces us that the country ls
fast becomissg ripe for decideal action upon,

It professes te bs-au auxlllary la the grisat
cause cf Touiperance. The book la oxoceed.
lssgly svoll gel up, andl, mnorcover, ls cheap-
cheap, ulmost teecheap. Boys! Temperands
boys, you are bounal ln honor ta sustain this
book, and ive, thorefore, advlse every oe of
you te do the proper thlng by expending
yoaer first quarter lu buying a ccpy.

UTic& TierToTALLE.-W-e are flot
aware cf the existence ln Morstreal of a copy
eof - Bec. Solouaon Spitile'a Dinry," save thse
onm from svhlcb se have re-printeal, sud that
stas kindiy furnishcd by a friezsd. If w.e
eau final ene, IL shall be sent

1 nowr would say, thrst ail tue subscrlba.rs
te the Life Boat bers would like te have yon
change It from a haIt' te a dollar magazine.

Please accopt my best wstîses for your
saccess, and 1 romain, dear Sîr, y05e.
respectfully,

the question. ,Tous R. Wui-TE.
The Aunversary of the Young Men's Wulilamsburg, Jane. 10, 1853.

Society wc. respectably attended, and lhe Ou bsresinteowswulga-
saine Indications of feeling were perfectly ur subscier e hne u t he dwstr ol gn-
evident A littie persoverabice ulill, we have ea favorm h e angeabt hL desîr 18lt-
un dcubt, bu rewarded %vith triumphanc te seuioma t rn er IL forb

su4mout abandouiug the ides, we shail dferlfo
sosue Lime.

oua SzCOiND VoLums.-Mýuch a.s we LE.TiEROSRECtiviD.-T.G. M.,Torouto.
are gratified wleth the unqualified approbation W. H. P., Kexnptvillo, 2. C. B. T., Lind.
se generally acccarded to our littla Boat, we sy V . eprneil.J .
yet thlnlc that IL inay ho lmproved, and ar armout. T. ., e Wincheste. Jf. P.,
cordlngiy vts venture to promise that the BYrout. J . iebse. .
stcouai volume wili ha botter frelgbted than Bton
the firot. We shahl commence a vo'ry thril. JUST PUBLISIIEDi)
litng story In our noît, and another of a very Thie Temperance Soiree
humaorous character; bath, bowevor, cf bigh compaion>
moral toue. Wo purpose aise to furnieli
botter pictorial illustrations-if possible. A WORK of 226 pages, coniprlslng

N'fo heg to thauk our subscribers for thelr A.LI Dalogues, and Recitations, lu Prose
patronage, snud eue Agents for thelr zeal; and Pooery; Hymns and bMelodies compileai
andl hope te retain the one, andl te muerle au for tbe ue of tbe Tomperance Communlty.

inraeof the other. Price le Sal per copy, or 9 copies for los,
Increaseandi 19 for 20s. Postage to any part of

British Nortla Amorica Sad per copy. Orders

We bave beon politely presenteal by the ahousld contain a remitiaiice jar th~e book,
publishers, of the "1 Soirée Cornpaaion" wit reguired, addrossed (pobt paid) to the aunder-

a copy of the wdrk, and, alfficugh ste have 81elsa. 'Z .M SN&C
not lied tIme te aIgest ail Its contents, ste jToronto, C. W%.
have read enough te satisfy us that i I l what Marais 1.


